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« û the hour when memory wake» 
Fisiiine of joy that could not last :

a is the hmu when fancy takee 
y survey of the past,

k brings before the pensive mind,
Tlie hallowed seem s of other year»,
I friends who long have been consign, d 
°o silence and to tears.

J few we liked, the one we loved, 
i sue red jnuiJ come bleating on ;
" many a t fin far hence removed,
' many a pleasure gone.

lips that now in death are hushed, 
„_rt youax af'ection’s broken chain, 
l nope that late too quickly crushed, 

■n memory live again-
■ watch the fading beams of dar, 
lut mu», on hop s a» quickly flown ;
It after tint, they d.ed away, 

p>ill all at last were gone-
a is the hour when fancy wreaths 
1er spell round joys that could not last ; 
is is the hour wheu memory breathes 

k sigh to pleasures past.

lus. NICKLKBY’S SUITORS.

I yci!” said Kate, “ 1 remember. I 
pig to ask, mamma, before you were 
r( had you many suitors ?” 
tors, my dear !” cried Mrs. Nicklchy,
| smile of wonderful complacency, 
jnd la-t, Kate 1 must have had a do- 

foast.”
mm a !” returned Kate, in a tone of

, indeed, my dear,’ said Mrs. Nick 
11 not including your poor papa, or a 

jentleman who used to go at that tune 
lame dancing-school, and who tonild 
]d watches and bracelets to our hou»e 
►edged paper, (which were always 

I,) and who afterwards unfortunately 
El to Uotany Bay in a cadet ship—a
■ ship I mean—and escaped into a bush 
lied sheep, (I don't know how they got 
V and was going to be hung, only he 
a tally choked himself, and the govern- 
priloncd him.

I there was young Lukin,” and Mrs. 
fcy, begiiyiing with her left thumb, and 
ffig off the names on her lingers—“ Mog-
Bpslark—Cabbvry—Smifser-----”
In g now reached the little linger, Mr», 
■by was carrying the account over to the 

Jand, when a loud “ Hem !” which ap-
■ to c ime from the very foundation of 
Irden wall, gave both herself and her 
|er a violent start.
IAT10H or LOVE BY THE OEBTLEHAH BEST 

DOOB TO MBS- IUCKLEDY.
Kate rose from her seat in some alarm, 
lught her mother’s hand to run with 
' i the house, she felt herself rather 

than assisted in her intention ; 
following the direction ot Mrs. Nickle- 

fcyes, was quite terrified by the apparition
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of an old black velvet cap, which, by slow 
degrees, .is if its Wearer were ascending a lad
der or pair of steps, lose above the wall divid- 
ng their garden from that of the next coltane, 
(which, like their own, was a detached build
ing,) and was gradually followed by a very 
large head, and at. old face, in which were a 
pan ol most extraordinary grey eyes, very 
wide open, and rolling in their sockets with a 
dull, languishing, and leering look, most ul!v 
to behold.

“ Mamma !” cried Kate, really terrified for 
the moment, “ why do you stop, why do you 
lose an instant ?—Mamma, pray come in!"

“ What do you w..nt, sir ?” said Mrs. Nick
leby, addressing the intruder with a soit of 
simpering displeasitru. *• flow dure you look 
into this garden ?”

** Queen of my :-oul,” replied the stranger, 
folding his hands together, this goblet sip.”

»• Nonsense, sir,” said Mrs. Nickl'-liy. 
“K.ite, my love, pi ay lie quiet.”

‘•Won’t you sip the goblet V* urged the 
strangei, wilh his bead imploiinglv on one 
side, and his right liatttl ou his breast. “ Oil, 
do sip the goblet I”

“ l shall not consent to do any tiling of the 
kind, sii,” said Mrs. Nicklchy, with a haugh
ty air. “ Pray begone.”

' Why is it,” said the old gentleman, com
ing up a step higher, and leaning his elbows 
on the wall, with as much complacency as if 
he was looking out of a window, “ why is 
it that beauty is always obdurate, even 
when admiration is us honourable and respect- 
lui us mine ?” here he smiled, kissed his 
hand, and made several low bows* “ Is it 
owing t» the bees, who when the honey sc.:- 
son is ovei, ami they are supposed to have 
been killed with brimstone, in reality fly to 
liarbary and lull the Moors to sleep with their 
diovvsy songs? Or is it” he added, dropping 
his voice almost to a whisper, ‘-in «onse- 
quence of the statue at Charing Cross having 
been lately seen on the Stock Exchange at 
midnight, walking arm-in-arm with the P*mp 
from Aldgate, in a riding habit ?” %

“ Mamma,” murmured Kate, “ do you 
hear him ?”

“ Hush, my dear ?” replied Mrs. Nickle- 
h>', in the same tone of voice, “ he is very po
lite, and I Miink that was a quotation from the 
poets. Pray don’t Wu.ry Die to—you’ll pinch
my arm black and blue. Go away sir.”

*• Quite away ?” said the gentleman, with 
a languishing look, “Oh ! quite away ?”

“ \ es,*’ returned Mrs. Nickleby, “ certain
ly. You have no business here. This is pri
vai.- moperty, sir ; you ought to know that.”

“ 1 do know,” said the old gentleman, lay
ing his finger on his nose with un airof familia
rity most reprehensible, “ that this is a sacred 
and enchanted spot, where the most divine 
charms”—here lie kissed his hand and bowed 
again—“ waft inellilluousness over the neigh
bours’ gardens, and force tlu fruit and vege
tables into premature existence. That fact 
1 am acquainted with. But will you permit 
me, fairest creature, to ask you one question, in 
the absence of the planet Venus, who has gone 
oil business to the Horse Guards, and would 
otlierwiw—jealous of your supeitor charms— 
interpose between us ?”

“ If you will conduct yourself, sir, like the 
gentleman which 1 should imagine you to be 
from your language and—and—appearance, 
(quite the counterpart of your grand-papa, 
Kate my dear, in his best days,) and will put 
your juestion to me in plain words, 1 will 
answer it.”

If Mrs. Nickleby’s excellent papa had 
borne in his best days, a resemblance to the 
neighbour now looking over the wall, he must 
have been, lo say the least, a very queer old 
gentleman in his prime. Perhaps Kate thought 
so, for she vet.lured to glance at his living

Enrtrait with some attention, as he took off his 
lack velvet cap, and exhibiting a perfectly 
bald head, made a long series of bows, each 

accompanied with a fresh kiss on the hand. 
After exhausting himself, to all appearance, 
with this fatiguing perfoimance, be coveted 
his head once more, pulled the cap very care
fully over the tips of his ears, and resuming 
his former attitude, said,

“ The question is—”
Here lie tuoke off to look round n every 

direction, and Satisfy himself beyond ill doubt 
tii.it there were no listeners near. Assured 
that there were not, he sapped his m se seve- 
:a! times, accompanying the action with a 
cunning look, as ! Dough congratulating him
self oil his caution ; and stie’-Uiug out his 
neck, snid in a loud whisper,

“ Are you a pi incest) ?”
You are mocking me sir,” replied Mis. 

Nirklcby, making a ft ml of retreating tuwâids 
the house.

“ No, but are you ” said the old gentleman.
“ You know I am not, sir,” replied Mis.

Nickleby.
I “Then are you any relation to the Arch
bishop of Canterbury ?” inquiied the old gen- 
tlcm n with grave anxiety, “ or to the Pope 
of Ru i v, or the Speaker id the House of Com
mons ? Fo-giw me, ilium wiong, hut I 
w s lid ! y . were niet ? to the Commissioners 
o! P. vm ;, «nd daughter-in-law to the Lord 
Mayor am .'..urtof Common Council, which 
would account lor your relationship tn all 
three.”

“ Whoever has spread such repoits, sir,” 
returned Mrs. Nickleby with some warmth, 
“ bus taken great liberties will my name, and 
one which 1 am suie my son Nicholas, if he 
was aw.ire of it, would not allow for an in
stant. The *dea !” said Mrs. Nickleby draw
ing herself up, “ niece to the Commissioner t of 
Paving !”

“ Pi J, mamma, corne away !” whispered

“ ‘ Pi, nv'ima !’ Nonsense, Kate,” said 
Mrs. Nickleby, angrily, “ but that’s just the 
way. If they had said 1 was niece to a 
piping hullinch, what would you care ? But 
I have no sympathy,”—whimpered Mrs. Nick
leby, “ 1 iion’t expect it, that’s one thing.”

“ Tears !” cried the old gentleman, with 
such an energetic jump, that he fell down 
two or three steps, and grated his chin ag.-inst 
the wall. “ Catch the cry stal globules—catch 
’em—bottle ’em up—cork ’em tight—put seal
ing wax on the top—seal ’em with a cupid— 
label ’em ‘ Best quality’—and slow ’em away 
in the fourteenth binn, with a bar oi iron oil 
the top to lv ep the thunder off!”

Issuing these commands, as if there were a 
doz-n attendant* nil actively engaged in their 
execution, lie turned his velvet cap inside out, 
put it on with great dignity so as to obscure his 
right eye and three forths of his nose, and 
sticking his arms akimbo, looked very fiercely 
at a sparrow hard by, till the bird flew away, 
when he put his cap in his pocket with an air 
of great satisfaction, and addressed himself 
with a respectful demeanor to Mrs. Nickleby.

“ B nutiful madam,” such were his words 
—“ if I have made any mistake with regard 
to your family or connexions, I humbly bc- 
seec j you to pardon me. If | suppose you to 
he related to Foreign Powers or Native 
Boards, it is because you have a manner, a 
cairiage, a dignity w ach you will excuse my 
saying that none but yourself (with the single 
exception perhaps of the tragic rouse, when 
play ing extemporaneously on the barrel organ 
before the East India Company) can parallel.
I am not a youth, ma’am, as you see ; and 
although beings like you can never grow old,
1 venture to presume that we are fitted for 
each other.

Really, Kate, my love !” said Mrs. Nick
leby faintly, and looking another way.

“ 1 have estates, ma’am,” said the old 
gentleman, flourishing his hand negligently, 
as if lie made very light of such matters, and 
speaking very fast ; “jewels, light-houses, 
lisli-poiidi, a whalery of my own in,the North 
Sea, and several oyster-beds of great profit in 
the Pacific Ocean. Ifyoti will have the kind
ness to step down to the Royal Exchange, and 
to take the cocked-hat off the stoutest beadle’s 
head, you will find my card in the lining of 
the ciown, wrapp d up in a piece of blue 
paper. My walking stick is also to be seen 
on application to the chaplain of the House of 
Commons, who is strictly forbidden to take 
any money for showing it. I have enemies 
about me, ma’am,” he looked towards his 
house and spoke very low, “ who attack me

cn all occasions, and wish to secure my proper
ty. It you bless me with your hand and 
heart, you can apply to the lord Chancellor, 
call out the military if necessary—sending my 
tooth j ick to the commander-in-chief will be 
sullicient—and so clear the house of them be- 
I’oie the ceremony is peiformed. After that, 
love, Miss and rapture ; love and bn s. Be 
mine, be mine.”

Repeating these last words with great rap
ture and enthusiasm, the old gentleman put on 
his black velvet cap again, and looked up into 
the sky in a hasty manner, said something that 
wa» not quite intelligible concerning a balloon 
he expected, and which was rather after its

“ Be mine, be mine,” cried the old ,’intle- 
man. “ Gog and Magog, Gog and Magog. 
Be mine, he mine !”

“ It will be sufficient for me to say, sir,” 
resumed Mrs. Nickleby, with perfect serious
ness—“ and I am sure you’ll see the propriety 
ol taking an answer and going away—that I 
have made up my mind to remain a widow, 
and to dev-itc myscll to my children. You 
may not suppose 1 am the mother of two 
children—indeed many people have doubted 
it, and said that nothing on earth could ever 
make ’em believe it possible— but .t is the case 
ami 1 hey are both grown up. We shall be ve
ry glad to have you for a neighbour—very 
glad ; delighted, I’m sure—but in any other 
character it’s quite impossible, quite. As to 
my being young enough to marry again, and 
perhaps may be so, or it may net be ; but I 
couldn’t think of it for an instant vot on any 
account whatever. 1 said I never would, and 
I never will. It’s a very painful thing to 
have to reject proposals, and I would much ra
ther that none were made ; at the same time 
this is the answer that I determined long ago 
to make, and this is the answer I shall al
ways give.”

LOVE.
BY HISS * astiwf.au

There needs no other pi oof that happiness is 
the mont wholesome moral atmosphere, and 
that in which the morality of man is destined 
ultimately to thrive than the elevation of sorl, 
the religious aspiration, which attends the first 
assurance, the fiist sober certainty of true love. 
There is much of this religious aspiration 
amidst all warmth of virtuous affections.— 
There is a vivid love of God in the child that 
lays its cheek against the cheek of its mother, 
and clasps its arms about her neck. God is 
thanked (perhaps unconsciously) for the bright
ness of his earth, on summer evenings, when 
a brother and sister, who have long been part
ed, pour out their heart stores to each other, 
and feel their course of thought brightened as 
it run». When the aged parent hears of the 
honois his children have von, or looks round 
upon their innocent faces as the glory of his 
decline, his mind reverts to Him who in them 
prescribed the purpose of his life, and bestow
ed his grace.—But religious as is the mood of 
every affection, none is so devotional ns that 
of love, especially so called. The Soul is then 
the very temple of adoration, of faith, of holy 
purity, of heroism, of charity. At such a mo
ment" the human cieaturi shoota up into the 
angel ; there is nothing in earth too defiled 
for its charity—nothing in hell too appalling 
for it* heroism—nothing in heaven too glori
ous for its sympathy. Strengthened, sus
tained, vivified by that most mysterious 
power, union with another spirit, it feels 
itself set well forth on the way of victory 
over evil, sent out conquering and to con
quer—There is no other such crisis in human 
life—The philosopher may experience uncon
trollable agitation in verifying his balancing 
system of worlds, feeling, perhaps, as if he 
actually saw the creative hand in the act of 
sending the planets forth on their everlasting 
way ; but this philosopher, solitary seraph as 
he may be regarded amidst a myriad of men, 
knows at such a moment no emotions so divine 
as those of the spirit becoming conscious that 
it is beloved—be it the peasant girl in the 
meadow, or the daughter of the sage, reposing 
in her filberts confidence, or th> artiaae be
side bis loom, or the man of letters musing by 
his fire-side. The warrior, about to strike the
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decisive blow for the liberties of * nation, 
however impressed with the solemnity cf the 
hour, is not in a state of such lofty resolution

pleasure, which I can enjoy without the use*

as those who, by joining Irotf*. are lit tag
-* • •„ realm of

less trouble. Byron (adds Lady I lessington)
......................1 loi .............................

their joint bands on the whole * •< 
futurity forthclf own. The stSti smeii, who, 
in the mome;ti of success, feels that entire 
class of soci -1 sins and woes is annihilated by 
his hand, is not conscious of so holy and so in
timate a thankfulness as they wiro are aware 
that their redemption is com1 in the presence 
of a new and sovereign affection. And these 
are many—they are in all corners of every 
land. The statesman is a leader of a nation 
—the warrior is the grace of an age—the 
philosopher is the birth of a thousand yt .rs ; 
but the lover—where is he not? Wherever 
parents look round upon their children—there 
he has been—wherever children are at play 
togethr., there he will soon he—‘wherever 
there are roofs under which men dw d. when
ever there is an atmosphere vibrating with hu- 
u'an voices, theie is tire lover, and there is the 
oily worship going on, unspeakable, but 
revealed in the brightness of the eye, the 
majesty of the presence, and the high temper 
of the discourse. Men have been ungrateful 
and perverse ; they have done what they 
could to counteract, to debase this most hea
venly influence of their life ; hut the laws of 
their Maker a.e too strung, the benignity of 
their Father is too patient and fervant, for 
their opposition to w tnstand) and true love 
continues, an I will continue, to send up its 
homage amidst the mediations of every even
tide, and the busy hum of noon, and the song 
of the morning stare.

has little taste for fine arts ; and, when they 
I aie the aubjecl of conversation, betnya an ig
norance very surprising in a man who has Ha
lf elled so much. H' says that \\e ftC. - art, 

while others prate about it ; hut hi* neg’ rt of 
the beautiful specimens ol it here, goes fai to 
, rove the contrary.—Rudy Blessinglon's Italy.

wvLwr. a and hi» wire.
The novel lately published by the wife of 

Bulwer the novelist,has already passed through 
t editions in England. Its only merit con
sists in its bitterness, and the «uccess with
which it pourtrays the angered feeling* of a 

..........  “ ?.Williivindictive woman. N. P. Willis, in the Cor
sair, gives the following account of the first 
misunderstanding between BuJwer and bis 
wife.—Baltimore Chronicle.

u Bulwer was an ambitious man—full of 
genius, of profound ’earning, and liberal views. 
He had written Pelham, the first novel of the 
nineteenth century, and the Disowned, not far 
behind it in merit, f e became a member of 
Parliament. To his wife he had breathed his
hoges, hie ambitious thoughts ol what he could
eirect. He spoke as he would have ipol 
—He entered the House of Commons ; he
to speak ; it was his first trial ; his lame was 
at its zen .th ; he saw the lights uance before 
his bewildered eyes ; the student of the one so
litary lamp was before hlaziag and flashing 
chandeliers, and hie heart crept bark to his 
beok-girt sanctuary, and hie tongue could not 
Utter its b*. anti ful and eloquent sentiments—he 
foiled. Stunned and confounded, he fled to
the sanctuary of home, like the culprit to the 

T thv church. His wife was in
her boudoir—she had heard of his defeat at a 
party where she was.—Her pride was stung. 
He entered to receive her sympathy. Drop

mg him a curtsey, she sneennglv addres- 
d nilsed him—“ /th, you are the distinguished Ed

ward Lytton Bulwer, author of Pelham and the 
Dtsvxnitd. You the man that was to regene
rate England to overthrow the Grey Ministry. 
Poor thing seared by the flare of a candle f” 
He was overwhelmed with rage, and slapped 
her on the face. He wa« pardonable among 
men, but not among women. The provocation 
wee great. This was one of the tint causes of 
their separation ; who was to blame in it ? 
Morality and love will answer the question..”

This spirited passage i* extracted, not from 
Willis’ “ Corsair,” as tire Chronicle above as
serts, hut from a review cf *• Chevely” in the 
National Intelligencer, in Washington City, 
from the pen of Henry J. Brent, a writer infe
rior none in the country,—Star.

Byron's Opinions on Music.—I like mnsic 
(said he,) hut do not know the least of it a* a 
science : indeed I am glad that I do not, fora 
perfect knowledge might rob it of half its

is. At present, I only know that a 
• ~ i • lit •plaintive air softens and a lively .one cheers 

me. Martial music tenders me brave, and vo-
luptuos music disposes me to lie luxurious, 

Now,even eliminate. Now, were I skilled in the 
science, I should become fastidious ; and in
stead ol yielding to the fascination < f sweet 
sound*. I should he analysing, or criticising, or 
ceneelsetmihipiling rto use a word of my own 
making,) instead ol simply enjoying them as at 
present. In the same way, I never would 
study botany. 1 don’t want to know why

i please me ; enough for me that they 
I I leave to thoee who have no betterdo, end___ _

occupation the analysis of the sources of their

Human’* Lore.—There is a principle in wo
man’s love, that renders it iinjKissihle for her 
to be ratiified without actually doing something 
for thi! object of her regard. I speak only of 
wc v hi in her refined and elevated character. 
Va ’ity can satiate itself w ith adu.iiation, and 
selfishness can feed upon services received ; 
h woman’s love is at overflowing and ii ex
haustible fountain, must he perp»tu. ly impart
ing from ;he source of its own lilessedmss. It 
needs tint slight experience to know , the mere 
act of loving our fellnxv creatures does little to
ward the promotion of their happiness. The 
buman heart is not so credulous as to continue 
to believe in affection without practical pi-of. 
Thus the interchange ot mutual kind offices 
begets a confidence which cannot he made to 
grow out of any other foundation ; and while 
gralitûde is added to the connecting link, the 
character on each side is strengths oil by the 
personakvnrrgy required for the petformance 
of every duty.

Sjtontaneous Combustion.— If paper, linen, 
tow, wool, cotton, mats, straw, wood shavings, 
moss,or soet, be imbneit slightly with linseed 
or hemuseed oil, and placH in contact with the 
sun and air, esjiecially whon wrapped or piled 
in a heap, they will soon become spontanée ... • 
ly hot, emit smoke, and finally burst into 
flame*. If linked oil and ground maganese 
lie triturated together, the soft lump so formed 
will speedily become firm, and, ere long, take 
fire.

Not Particular.—An aged spinster, growing
weary of a life of “ single blessedness,” be
took hers. If to ‘he silent irecesses of the Grove, 
and th re prayed moat fervently that l’rovi
deuce would provide for her what forty years
of smiling and simpering and rouging had fail
ed entrap, viz :—a husband ! She ? ad no 
sooner got through witi. her devotion thal an 
owl hooted from the top of a tree over the
head of the_“ hapless maiden,”—“ who—ho 

which she replie -, with her-boo!” To 
eyes fervently fixed on the earth, and suppos
ing thal He v horn she implored had come to 
her rescue, « Any body, good fjord."

Whiskey PunrK— It is difficult to form a 
correct estimate of the quantiry of whiskey 
punch which may be comfortably discussed at 
a sitting. In the case of a gentleman whose 
life had been insured for a large sum of money 
the psyment at his death was resisted hy the 
asurance lompany upon the plea that he had 
caused his death hy excessive drinking. The 
matter came to e legs trial, and among other 
witnesses examined was one who swore, that 
for the last eighteen years of his life he had
been in the huhit of raking every night four

* ik.aud twenty tumblers of whisker punch. 
“Recollect yourself,” said the examining coun
sel. “ Four and twenty ! you swear to that ?” 
“ I will swesr no further, for I never keep 
count beyond the two dozen, though there’s no 
saying how many beyond it I might drink to 
make myself comfortable ; hut that’s my stint.”

The British Ministry.-The following
table will show the names of the present mi- 

~ lish ~nisters who constitute the British Cabinet, 
with their titles and salaries expressed in 
pounds sterling
Wm. Lamb, Viet oi*il Melbourne : First

Lord of the Tressiiry, . . . £5,000 
Charles C. Pepys, Baron Cottenham :

Lord Chancellor,..................... 14,000
Henry Petry, Marquis of Lans iowne :

Lord President of the Council, . 2,000
J. W. Ponsonby, Viscount Duncan-

non : Lord Privy Se; l, . . 2,000
Right Hon. Thoi. Spring Rice : Chen-

Hlorof the Exchequer, . . . 5,000 
Lord John Russell : Secretary of State

for the Home Department, . . 5/00 
Lord Palmerston, Viscount Palmerston,

Secretary Foreign Department. 5,000 
Henry Phipps, Marquis of Nolormanhy ;

Colonial secretary, . . ■ • 5,000
G. E. Kvnymond, Earl of Minto: First

Lord of the Admiralty, . • • 4,000 
Sir J. C. Hobhouse ; President of Uie

Board of Controul, .... 3,500 
Sir Charles Pouiett Thompson : Presi

dent of the Board of Trade, . . 2000 
Viscount Howick : Secretary of War, 2,500
H. R. Vassal Fox, Baron Holland :

Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan-
caster....................... ..... * • * 4/X»

The Marquis Noimanhy has lately bee11 
Amoved from the Government of Ireland, 
where his salary was £20,(KM), to succeed 
l-Otd Glegelg in the Colonial Department.— 
His administration in Ireland is severely cen
sured hy She opposition.

The ages of ministers are as follows :—Vis
count Melbourne. 60 ; Baron Cottenham 58 ; 
Viscount Duncannnn, 58 ; Maiquis of Nnr- 
manhv,42; Earl of Minto, 57; Lord Hol
land, 64).

We have not the means at hand of ascer
taining the ages of the other it.'inhere of the

It may he inte* 'sting to know how far some 
of the leaders of the op|»osition have got along 
in life ; we therefore set down some of them. 
The Duke of Wellington is 70 years old ; 
Lord Lyiidhurst. who is son of Jrhii Copeley, 
the distingnishe ' portrait painter, was burn in 
Boston in 1772, and is 67 years old ; Lord 
Brougham is60; Earl of Durham, 47.

TirJE vRAmmvpro

Wl Ebr.v, :,'v.>DAY, JULY 8th, 1839.

Papeis from New York, Upper Canada, and 
thv Lower Provinces received by this morning’s 
mail, are without news of interest. In ano 
ther column we have given some additional 
items of English news, brought by the steam
ship Liverpool.

HE 1. ANC HOLT ACCIDENT.
I.ast eve in ’, about six o’clock, as eight 

men (habitants) were crossing the Montmorenci 
River, in a crazy flat boat, a little below the 
piace where the new bridge is being erected, 
by some mismanagement the host was allowed 
by the force of the rapids to strike a rock about 
the middle of the river, when it immediately 
parted, and the men were hurried down the 
stream. A man named Bureau succeeded 
with a rop< in rescuing wo ol them, rear the 
brink of the falls ; the other six unfoituna'i 
men were seen clinging to each other in the 
rapids, t ut no assistance could he given, ?nd 
they all went over the falls, and perished.— 
Their names were—Joseph Trudel, two Fer- 
land* (brothers), twoGaroauds (brothers), and 
Garnaud, cousin of the last two. They were 
all residents of L’Ange Gardiin.

The jymd of Canada, in connexion with the 
Church of Scotland, was to moot it Kingston 
on the 4th instant.

Hie Halifax Journal, eontainssoiiie particu
lars <f the melancholy loss of the ship Aide-de- 
Camp, from Londonderry, hound to St. John, 
New Brunswick. She had 300 passengers 
on hoard, ol whom sixteen Were drowned. The 
remainder reached Halifax, where their wants 
had, a* far as possible, been supplied by a Com
mittee of gentlemen who had undertaken the 
humane task.

The Montreal Gazette says:—We under
stand, that Mr. James Porteous, of the Post
Office of this city, has been appointed Acting 

of Upper Canada.Surveyor of the Post-Offices 
We sincerely trust that it may be confirmed ; 
for the Department does not contain a more s > 
live intelligent, and obliging officer than this 
ger leinan.

Among the passengers in the Liverpool were 
the Right Rev. Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont, 
Hon. Samuel Cunard, Col. Charles Wet he rail, 
Mr. Walsh and family, and Rev. John Cham
bers.

Medical Boord.—At a Meeting of the Board 
held on Moi day I t, the following Candidates 
were admitted t practice Messrs. Henry 
Cartier, of St. An ine ; Joseph Marmette, and 
Bénoni Guay, of Quebec ; William Dill, of Ire
land ; Baz.ile Larocque, of Chambly ; and Mo
ses L. («lilies, of Stanstead.

Mrs. Bailey, (formerly Miss Watson,) a ce
lebrated vocalist, has given two concerts in 
Montreal with much success, and it is stated 
that she intends proceeding immediately to 
Quebec, in continuation of her professional 
tour throughout the Province.

The new Hotel at the Caledonia Spring* 
will he opened on the 15th instant, and 
the baths will also be reedy by that time. Pre
vious to the end of the month, the billiard table 
will be set up and the ball alley laid down, so 
that there will be no dearth of amusement for 
the visitors.

We are sorry to have heard of the death of 
the Rev. Mr. Harper, a Roman Catholic Mis

sionary to the Indians on the upper waters , 
the St. Maurice. The canoe in which he « 
proceeding up a rapid turned round is |U 
stream and Upset,wise» the .«vertufland mucr.'l 
regretted ge itlem.m was drowned.

Among the numerous visitois lately arrival 
in Quebec, was Mr. Comhe, the célébrât "| 
phrenologist. He left town on Saturday, w 
his return to the United States.

STRANOERS’ LIST.
At Payne's Hotcl.-hr. 5th July. * ’.jwl 

Esqr., and lady, Rev. Mr. McClure pj 
teisun, Boston ; Rev. Mr. Dolittle ,d 
Sherbrooke ; Maslin Smith, I sqr., and W 
Kentucky ; Rev. Mr. Hill, St. Armand ; Hu 
Allen, Montreal.— 5th. Capt. Randolph, R.l!

C.k I V I'..-I__ L"___ X! V . I. .. 1 1-6th J. E. Forbes, Esqr., N. Ÿ. ; far. Httf'l 
............* n, Mis •'man, Miss Hoffman, Miss Harper, and *r.8 

vants, Baltimore ; Mr. and Miss Wardswonh.1 
and servants, Gennesee, N. V. ’■

Vtmm 1.meal tn* li.b Paper..

House of Commons, June 3.—Lord I 
Russell brought foiw.iril his resolutions q 1 
the state of the Canadas. He wentsomtvfc I 
at length into an argumentative statemnu I
«I—____j:.:__..r „«r :__ .__ __ Ithe condition of affairs in the two
corresponding with Lord Durham’s report,ig I 
ariiving at the conclusion that the only ng I 
cable measure of relief was a legislative uni* I 

In the plan now propost d to parliameet|| 
government had come to the conclusion b I 
representation should not he regulated bj|| 
population, as it existed in each province," I
by the double principle of territory and 

effect oflion—which would have the meet ol gitt I 
greater weight to the English loyalists, I 
both provinces than they now possessed.

To obviate the danger of giving * repraj.l 
tative system to district* lately in rebellion! 
proposed that no assembly should be calleCa.1 
til 1842—constituting to the Governor <1 
Lower < anada the power he possesses, * V 
even increasing it where necessary.

The crown revenues he proposed t pi 
into the complete control of tire assembn. I 
after securing an adequate civil list fori I 
crown officers, judges, &c.

He could not consent to the phicipkil
responsibility to the people of the proving

.................................. DnU Ito the extent insisted on l y Lord 1 
His fordiuip concluded by moving tue» I 

solations—one affirming the principle efml 
—the other providing that matters shall ».l 
main as they are until 1811.

It is understood that the be'lot is tele a| 
open question ; that is, that no ministerial i 
fluence will be opposed to it, and that*, 
porters of the ministry will not be expected J 
vote against it, merely as ministerielsopp 

In the Houie of Commons Lord John 8 
announced Uie intention of ministers to w
a resolution for a penny rite of y
was received witu 
of the house.

It seems to be understood that no chiapl
in the cabinet will take piece. Lord Rsl

have delermiaidilbourne and his col leagues li 
go on and tiy their fortunes.

The Buffalo store ship sailed from Pen I 
mouth on the 4th, with detachment* ufkl 
Coldstream Guards and other regimentifcl 
Canada ; and on the 5th, the Mhol wiki 
w ith a detachment of the 24th for the tin| 
destination.

A Russian slave whip baa been captmedlil 
one of the Biitish cruizere.

A crazy man was arrested on the nigiiu|
the 10th June, attempting to enter the pal* I
He avowed that his object was to I 
Queen, whom he loaded with abuse and ti»| 
crations.

A woman appeared before the Lord Miyi 
on the 9th ot June, soliciting essistince n 
establishing her claims as the danghter d 
Geo. IV. and Mrs. Fitzl^rhert.

The London Times an.\iunces the i 
Mr. Jaudon, and the breaking up of ll 
United States Bank agency.

A hostile correspondence has taken I 
between Lord Brougham and Mi. Henry tint
tan, hut it ended in nothing of importance. 
“ " ‘ to Miss Î *

They fell in love am.mj 
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Mr. Southey was married I 
In the first week in June.

Mr. Abercromhy, the late speaker,hasktnI 
.eised to the peerage by the title of Borofe I 
Dunfernlhe.

Lord Hill is expected to quit the come 
of the army, and he succeeded hy the Mai 
of Anglesea.

Lord Clarendon has married Lady C. E 
ham at last. Lord Fitzalsn, heir to the Duke-1 
dom of Norfolk, is escorting Lady Lyons b| 
England. He meiriee Misa Ly am feext we*. P
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They fell in love among the ruins of the Acro
polis at Athens. How romantic !

A laughable matter has made the Emperor 
and Empress of Russia quit the new winter 
palace. It is full of burs ! Built in a hurry, 
with new timber, and Treated by ateem, it is 
supposed the noxious vermine were thus pro-

The British Queen will leave Portsmouth 
! on the 1st July. She is ‘275 feet long, upper 

deck, 245, breadth within the paddle boxes, 
I 40 feet ; breadth ovi-r all, 64 feet. Depth of 
I hold, 27. She has <'.vo engine# of 258 horse 
I power each. Her whole crew is 85. She 
I will take 300 c.ihin passengers, her hold 1000 
I tons of coals, and 1000 tons of goods. Her 
I small, best bower and sheet anchors, weigh 
I respectively, 32, 43, .mil 47 cwt. Her Ht* 
■ rines, boiler and wat r, will w* igh 500 tons. 
I Her padilies are to make 16 strokes a minute. 
1 The enormous sum of four thousand pounds 
I has been offered for Mr. W. Ridsdale’s famous 
I horse Bloomsburv.

Chief Justice Robinson of Upper Canada is 
I «London, and | aid much attention to.

A very curious collection of autographs is 
Announced for sale in London, at Snutheby’s 
Auction rooms. It wholly consists of auto
graph letters, confessions, reflections, and me- 
hiurials, of the criminals who have been exe
cuted at Newgate for the last thirty years.

The second aeries of Lord Brougham’s His
torical Sketches of Slates in the time# of 
ieo. III. is out. Among the foreigners are 
Vaahington, Carroll, Mirabeau, Lafayette, 

Neckar, Carnot, and Madame de Staël.

Ship Jane fc Barbara, Coleman, Bristol, GUmoer. 
Brig Lord Brougham A Vaai, Storey, Stockton, 

Gilmhur A Co
Brig Panineau. Allan, Glasgow, R. Baird- 
Brig Calisin, Welch, Sunderland, Maitland A Co. 
Brie Carnation,Sheppard. Newcastle, LeveyA Co. 
Bsrk Amanda, Davis, Limerick. Price A C"

Klirabelh, Kmimn. Bristol, Symes A Ross- 
Brig Crania: Younger. Leven, Pembertons- 
Schr- Seallower, Whitman, Canao A Halifax, Mn- 

risonA Tobi. .

PASSENGERS.
In the hark 1’icfory, from Hull Mr. and MraT

In the brig Johns, from Newfbundlaod, Mr- Ho
gan, mother and sister, Mr- Hanan, and Mr- vi.ace-1

JÜ8T RECLVED BY THE SUBSCRI
BER 50 Jars Pickled Oysters.

W. LECHEMINANT,
No. 1, Fabrique street.

DR. DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Fyiattu Academical of the Univer

sity or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city *s

PhS*Waa, Sssryewss tt Arranrhenr.
Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low- 

4 er Town, Market Place.
~ »th July.

BIRTH
On the I Nth May, the wife of one of the work

men of Messrs. Georg- Kent A Co., of London, 
presented him with Ore children, three of whom 
with I tie mother, are coming on well ; the other 
two not quite so well
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INTELLIGENCE.

RC.

rivals and Depart urea sf Bteaeskaala

1 NAHia- ASeiVED- DirABT- wiiAir-

ar *
Do.

t .America 
fc. George Last ut- at II

Tonight at id 
1’omor at 11

phurUvoia

Jt for the St. Lawrence A Tow Boat C«n- 
1.—H. E- Scott, Gibb’s Wharf.

Jntf flat.
» Columbus, Pentreath, 31st May, Liverpool, 

J. Tibbetsi ballast
I Mahaica, Junop, 29th May, Gracaock,Mon

treal, general cargo, 49 pas «eager*.

g Planter, Kirk, *th May, MarseiUea and Cadiz 
Montreal, wines Ac-

Pomona, Coyle, 30ih May, Sligv, Ryan, 
1 Brothers, *47 pa-xrneers.
kip EuglatH, Gardener, 27th May, üvérpoqLsL 
1 Muun, salt.

t Grace, Reed, IMh June, New York, Carry 
A Co- lemon syrnp.

[ Ophelia u Mary, Vc^ur, 18th May, Knndtr- 
kod, Pembertons, coals- 

. Thorn, Hutchinson, lath Jane. Guysbro’, H.
J. Noad, herrings, 1 passe age.

. Mary, Id days, Bay Chaleur- 
7th.

tr. Courier. Fournier, * 1st June, Percé, D- Fra
ser, tallow, hemp ate. saved from the wreck 
of the Uolboroe, 1 passenger.

oth.
I Victory, Peckitt, 24th May, Hull, Symes 

A You, ballast and goods, Jti passengers.
t Q»v Uougtaa, Hyde, 20 June, Pembertons,

g Job «, Fox, 90th June, Newlcnndland, Leay- 
crail A Co sugar, wines, Ac-

AUCTION SCALES.
vfi.f. ii'MK, ai t.m, luis.-rt, jr.

BY THOS.1ÏAMILTON. 
THISLJDAY, Monday, the 8th inehmt, at 

Tm) o’clock, at the Storri of Messrs. 
Symes & Rom, to close consignments : 

U1V£ cheats Bohca Tea,
5 ditto Souchong,
5 ditto Congou,
5 ditto Twankay,
5 pipes Port Wine,
5 chests Candy Sugar,
5 bags Corks,

50 boxes English Candles,
30 casks assorted Flint Glass.

—after which,—
A quantity of Stores landed from the ship 

Waterloo, /if :
63 bags Ship Biscuit,

2 barrels Sugar,
2 bags Coffee,

12 boxel Raisins,
8 hampers Cheese,
1 chest Tea.

. 1 bag Rice,
, * 4 casks Flour,

2/lilto Split Pease,
$ 4:tto Optmep',
9 barrels Irish Pork,

And various other articles.

EV^NINQ SALE OF BOOKS.
■VO. ». BAI.KARKTTI. A

j Ihction will be sold, on the ersmiib* of 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, the 8th *d 
9th instant, at his Rooms, Palace Street,

A'MISCELLANEOUS COLLECTION or 
ENGLISH BOOKS, comprising many 

also, stationary and fancySUnmtrd Si 
articles. 4 

Catalogues
e>s.ie

3rd July

will be ready on Saturday
YEN o’clock.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
July 6th-

, MO, Sunderland, Giluiour, Wolfe’s Cove.
I, 809, Fongbol, LrMesurier, Gillespie’s w. 
jn, 113, Donegal, LeMesurier, Priest’s Wharf, 

^etis, 397, Limerick,|Priee, New Liverpool.
■ 6th.
■otorUo, 414, London, Price A Co. New L*pool 
■eUinnton, 344, Newcastle, Syaies A Ross, Wood- 
^ field.
busty 442, Chatham, Chapman, Patton’s Cove. 
L Patrick,031, Cork, Chapman, Iriina’s wharf.

CLEARED,
July 4th.

b Britannia, Ateheson, Liverpool, John Rigby, 
k Earl Percy, Gordon, Leven Pembertom • 

wk Caledonia, Graham, Hull, II Hurstall. 
pig Emulous, Bell, London, H-J Caldwell.

[t. William, Jost, Halilax, Leaycraft A Co.
4 Polly. Hemming, Yarmouth, G.lmeur A Co. 

mp John Frances, Cotter, Cork, Chapman.
L"~ hfour, Thompson, Bristol, Maitland A 00.

tabird,----- , Newcastle, Gilroour A Co-
k Lord Sidraonlh, ----- , Port Glasgow, G li

me* A Ce-
1 Neptune, Vaut, Newcastle, Atkinson A Co.

Pf/TAX, Off,, Hr.

BY PETERSHEPPARD.
Will be sold, TO-MORROW, tbe 9th inst., 

at the Stims of John Young, Esouire, on 
Gib .’s [late Goudie’s] Wharf,—wider cover.

1 PUNCHEONS Whiskey,
10 hhds. North Shore Seal Oil,

250 boxes Dighy Herrings,
36 barrels Port Wine,
38 chests Souchong Tea,
10 ditto Young Hyson ditto 

154 boxes hunch Muscatel Raisins,
42 kegs Plug Tobacco [best quality],
10 half krgs ditto ditto 

171 doz. Corn Brooms—tarions qualities, 
25 boxes Cigars,
8 doz. Sherry Brandy,
2 ditto Eau verte,

12 cases Maraschinos,
3 ditto Liqueur superfine,
2 ditto Eau de Vie rfAnis,

10 ditto Curacoa,
25 baskets Champagne,
24 hag. Walnuts,
18 ditto Filberts.

^jlp-Sde at TWO o’clock.

HOfHKMOÆjB Ft K.rtTlMMi.
BY bTcOLE.

Will he sold on THURSDAY next, the 11th 
™‘t1* yPP*r Town Market Place

FURNITURE of almost all descriptions, 
the property of gentlemen leaving the 
Province. ^

SjW^TWO .’dock. Cwditioa.—cuh.

THE Subscribe» have just received and 
offei for Sale, a consignment of LEA
THER, consisting of—

CALF-8K1N8,
KIP.
I.I.M.1G8,

JOHN SHAW * CO. 
5fh J»ly_ St. Ji

FOR 8/
BY THE 8 U 6l
ARRELS Prime ,, _______ v

ditto Prime and Ckrao Beef, 
(Quebec Inspettion.)^

120 kegs Plug Tobaccp^fi1 Jk
20 hhds. U. C. and Amrican Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Havanim ( 1
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey, **
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter^ , •
74 ditto Cod ditto, J f ■
10 hhds. Seal ditto, ,J\s' *
40 hags roasted Coffee, ‘

240 boxer Bunch Rai ins,
100 dozen Corn ''"orna, of supr. quality, 
40 bigs Walnu...,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, 1839.

FOR SALE,
"I PUNF. of Strong Demerara Rum, AUU 20 hhs. Sugar,

50 boxes of Raisins,
20 barrels Pitch,
20 ditto Rosin.

émilff ex/trrleé,
50 puns, superior Porto Rico Molasses.

R. PENDjTON.
24th June.

MADEIRA WINE.
rpHE undersigned have received via Loo- 

don a fresh supply of the much esteem
ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON fc CO.

F01jS<VE by THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
fjpWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
^^-^Prantham Mills—a very superior ar-

■ W«. PBICE It CO.

SALT AFLOAT.
pJADIZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 
^ barque « Eliza Ann,” Captain Carrait»». 

—AUo in Store,
ISO barrels Primv Mess Hamburg Pork,

5 kegs Fine Lard.
M ^vLEAYCam‘» bUNSCOMB à Co.

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
-4v(EE F1THE well known splendid copper- 
MEa M. ed packet ship Margaret John**, 
Neal McAuley, Master, to sail for the above 
port about 10th proximo, haisnpeiior accommo
dations for cabin passengers; can also acco
modate a few steerage passengers by early in
application to the captain onboard, at Napo
leon Wharf, or to

G. H. PARKE,
26tk June Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
1 00(1 minots OATS,
*’VVV 500 do. PEAS,

300 do. BARLEY,
LATHAM ft HUSTON,

Corner of St. Paul and St- Peter Streets. 
Quebec, 17th June, 1889.

JUST RECEIVED,
For »kt. .. CM., " n.m MM.u,

AMD FOU SALE BY THE SUascaiSLBS,
T™shDtoÎ«£D M'“

A few hundred Hampe» best Irish Pota
toes.

Quebec, 29th May, 1819.
G. H. PARKE,

India Wharf.

J. JONES,
“0 «'•».—.riM. PH.tor,

D RMOVED to Nodi, PALACE STREET. 
** Of,I door to the A lido. Hotel.

Ho.Off, Oh Ms,, I«19.

A. PARROTT,
'■XT— * «-OH*. iNOrmtoto

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mmmtom St.«, . ppotote Mr. N.ilw*. BooT 
■toro, whfre hr will be heony to rocoiro 

«*" f* til kmd. ti work iVtiili*.
R«b«c, 8lb Mtj.

15
IN STORE.

HDS. Bright Muscovado Sugar, 
I bbls. do. do. do. 

20 Screens Tallow,
300 B. Ayres Hides,
25 Boxes Vermicelli, 
20 Cases Salad Oil in flasks,

Herriith, rTblw,

1, Sulphur and

200 do. Fresh Dii
Black Pepper, Ixmdon I___

Mustard in jars, Epsom Salts,
Brimstone, and Arrow-Root ;

ALSO LANDING,
500 bbls. Hambro’ Prime Mess Pork.

HY. J. .OAD,
Bateau’s Wharf, A- Paul Street- 

Quebec, 13th Jane, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 

No. 11, Notre Dorr« Street,
4>A SF.ROONS of BLACK PEPPER,

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffeer 
20 Casks tunerior Alloa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, fct.

JOHN FISHER.
Huehee, 17th Jum, 1819.

mall Id’s
FOR SALE,

«SUPERIOR PLUG TOBACCO,am 
0 Sweet Malaga Wine, I,orden 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Ratmm m 
half boxes and qr. do., superior Salad OU, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,- 
Spints Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS f CO.
Quebec, 1st June, 1889. Hunt • Wharf.

FOR SALE,
At No. 11, Noire Damr Street.

<>|K CASES ALUM,
A V 10 Casks Epsvm Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Choose,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
\ Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

______ _ . JOHN FISHER.
Quebec. Nth June

FOR SALE.
rjiWENTY THOUSAND Pi,o« fc,w

Pine Deals, assorted sizes, 
WI“T,«k,k'11 “l*kh

Spioce Spot, ml Hemtopikfs.
. or. doli..rfd An, Now Wo-
torford Coot, where the Sobociibel ■■ rood, to 
iocoi.o end ihip tU description, of Lumber.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY 
*•»dmuuin..

TV1HE Sutwrriben hi.ing rntrred into Co- 
. _ fwrt0ft.il,p, Intend caiTYingoo tho tien bntoOf » (,n lbs oremi,f, Utf I, ofeupied bjT. 
Bmcklf.hj ft So. st. Pettiwtrfet.) nil,, 
Ihu style and Arm ol Pinkerton ft Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J‘t0Uy“
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
JUST RECEIVED,

A%0 fOft SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBE*, 
Carnet of •'<. John and M. Stanulaut HlrttU,
g% PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER.
I> 10 Rows FREMI ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
AMD ALWAYS <'* HAMS-

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butler, Flour 
Oatmeal ami Barley, with a general iuauul- 
ment of genuine Groceries,

Crackers, Wjne, Water anil Cal»in Biscuit. 
Confectionary of every description, whole

sale and tclAil.
THUS, fill KELL

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER*.

Montreal whiskey, of vanou.
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey ami Split Pease,
Montreal Soap id best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segals,
T# D. Tobacco Pipes.

CBKELMAN k 1 EPPF.R,
SAthMay. Hunt’s Wharf.

ON SALK,
it the sinsruierns—

IHH BOXES LONDON W\X WICK 
Bna MOULD candles.

20 Boxes London Sperm «Iv.
|(H) do. Soap,
30 do. Windsor and Fancy do.
20 Pipes Benecarlo Wine,
2» Hhds. and 5 pipes Holland Gin,
10 Hhds. and ft pipes C. T neiitle 
10 Qr. Casks Old L. V. do.

•2 Pipes Blaclhum’s Madeira,
10 Barrels London Potter,
30 Cases Schiedam Gin,
30 Hampers Fresh English Cheese 
S Casks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs 
ft Hhds. Helmed Sugar,

HO Bags Fine Sail *,

Champagne and Claret Wines, Rata 
Maraschino and Curscoa Liqueurs, K. I. Ar. 
rack. Fresh Pickles and Sam os, Salad and 
Castor Oil, Maccaroi.i, Cocoa, London Starch, 
Mocha Coffee, &c. kc. kc.

P. LANGLOIS.
17, Fabrique Street,

3rd June, 1839.

‘T

FOR SALE.
f BOXES Lisbon Oranges,superior fruit

and in line ordc, now landing at Gil- 
ipie’s Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon, 
15 pipes ) Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. \ at the V. ellington wharf, e* Celia 

200 bis. llambro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel. 
—ami: in store,—

Tenetifle Wine, Pasley’a brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

900 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE Is CO.

8*tb May.

PAINTING
»h ISA*trr (Wmr>.

m|H. DELCOVR, No. 3, St. John Street, 
Upper Town, will take a few pupils for 

instruction in Painting Landscape m Water 
Colours.

Quebec, 2tith May, 1839.

SUPERIOR STEAM-MADE SODA 
WATER, for sale by

MUSSON ft MV AGE.
Quebec, 1839.

MOBISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDECINE

TITHE subscribers, general * Agents for Mo- 
rison’s Pills, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGK k CO.

LEGHORN BONNETS,
WHOLESALE AMI) RETAIL,

Vomer Slop of rue du Fort and Hutult street,

f'1 T. BROWN, Importer and Mmufaelu- 
'-'•rerol Ladies* Bonnets, with confidenci 
recommends his present stock of Tuscans, 
which for moderate prices, fashion and quality 
cannot be surpassed ny any house in or out of 
London. A second importation will arrive by 
the Lady Durham, of Children’s Leghorns, 
Dunstable and Split Straw Bonnets.
O A good Milliner wanted.
j*h ri May.

THE WAREROOM
tSalîkUi|r •‘ÎRatMv) ant1 eSliW» V .tlaUvCmvtil,

1 1101*1: MTKCKT,
18 Strv OPEN FOR THE INSPECTION OF THE PUBLIC,

WHERE WILL ■ F. SEER

A ST^'ifS eytJWT343,22!*

ONE OF-FAiTH,
•4L.O, m nMrHM »f DrtUllm, »*#», Don, Caheay,

AND KIIKENNEÏ MARBLE CHIMNEY PIECES.
Quebec, the 9fi|h June, 1B3B.

LONDON COFFKE HOUSE,
« »l-Ot-tar, 8>«rrr Taira.

A Mr LI. \N respectfully informs Ins friend'
• aivLthe public in geneial, that the a'1 v 

esi.iblisShn nt is now re-opened for t!ie sc sou. 
and he solfeits a continuance «1 that libéraii 
pationage of which he I ms enjoyed so larg- . 
>hai ■ during the last sev.ii years. Vi-it u> 
will here liml every eemvvn'u-nce and commit. 
Tim Table will be supplied,as heretofore, with 
every delicacy the s.msoh car* alful.

A. McL. has just teceivi >1 fro u î/on.!.m, e 
choice selection of Wiii-a, Spirits. Liqueurs, 
&c.. allot which hr can confidently recom
mend ns of the veiy best quality ever imported.

X. IL—An Oiioixauv «.very day Lon» 2 till 
4 iVl'ii k -Luncheonsor Private Diuiter*ptv- 
pareil at the shortest notice,

l.o may Ire had in any iriantity.
Also—ho casks London Porter,

33rd .'lay.

FKI'SII LKKCIIKS.

\ LARGE supply of tiie German Mr.m* 
»in»l L»;*u:ri, of targe «i/o ami stipe. 

i»»r quality, just received, and for sale Low. by 
WESSON ft SAVAGE,

1IAVANN III CIGARS.
«H (IlftU ,MV'-ÎÂN'R CIGARS, be.t
I IF, sr IF IF quality » just received by the

Subscriber.

fJ M«y, M$.
PETER nULCDUlL

Nb. 3.M. J. ImMreri

II AVAN N All CIGARS,
tn If,i i.illotriuit rMn ôrw*

Regalia, Union,
Turon,
tassadorf*,
José Lope 3 Trig»,

KzpelaUy

Star,
roa Stic nr

P. LANGLOIS.
30tb May, 1U39.

HORATIO CARWELL,
.V#. 4, Fmhriqtn-Street.

nEGS respectfully to inform his liimds an»' 
the public that he has now on hand all 

unusually large selection of Plain ami Fauci 
Diy Goods, received per the El'Mitluria 2nd 
Emanuel and other vessels, from London, and 
being desirous of making quick sales the whole 
is now being otiered at reduced prîtes, foi 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, :th June, 1839.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
SIRS SVB.'CRIIIEH' liav r. r.i».<l p.t 
i Kleuthcria and Emmanuel, their ii>ual 

•upplies ot ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
'H KM I CALS, *c,, comprising «■very article 
' 'tterally requited, either in Mvdwâi Pmc- 
i‘*e, Ot family use,

also—t* assortmfst tr 
tVItGElIXS’ INSTRUMENT'S AMI MATK- 

•M ALU, MAW’S IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
I s s TR 1 VIENT, FAMILY 61E DIVINE 
CHESTS, ke.

•IN/* aei/W)■>• •:«#. mlkrt ,*»•/irtrt.
MU8SUN ft SAVAGE.

Chemists, fce.
Quetwe, I ttb June.

1'nWf, llbfi June, |>39.
4/tM'minl» *. Drugsiat.'

SUPERIOR A mm Houl teevited «ii« 
1 ter* 'loin HERMt D A }

»f mo vf srtmtno
COLOGNE VVATFa,

Diievt from the bons? of Jean Maria 
Farina, Uulozne ; for sale by

BEGU ft URQI HAltT.
8l• John’s Street. 

JHI) ________________ _______

COLOGNE WATER.
â (*1SE of the above direct from the Mann- 

' *■ l.ictoiy of Jean-Marie Farina, Cologne, 
just reeived and for sale by

MUSSON & SAVAGE.

h K w
DRV GOODS STORE.

THE undersigned respectfully announce, 
to (heir friends and the public, that the» 1 

nave commenced bu-iness on the premise, 
lately occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 
John Street—where they have just receiv
ed, and opened for bale, an importation ol 

MemoMslfi Dry 6**Si, 
ompiising a choice and fashionable assortment, 

selected by on • of the partners fioin tile best 
markets in England and Scotland.

L. BALLING ALL k CO.
N. B.—NO SECOND PRICE.

Qneber, 27th May, 1839.

.r #; if
FUR AND CAP STORE.

L'fMSCIIBLATT, (from Prussia,) res- 
, f nectliilly announces to the inhabi
tants of Quebec, that he has opened a Store at

Ne. I», Fabrique Nlreei, (>prr Tawn,
where he will constantly have on hand a 
choice and extensive assi rt nenl of Furs and 
Plain and Military Caps, made up to the ta' 
test London and Parisian fashions.

V F“r and Cloth Caps altered to fashion
able shapes a* short notice.

Quebec, 3rd July.

FRESH SEEDS.
Iu.t received per lair arrival-. ae_|ipiy mt

Rld ;nd white clover s :eds»
Also, Turnips, Pe .se, it- ans, ke. It»-* 

of ,-aiious kinds, -nd warranted ol' list year*» 
growth.

BKUU <c IrtlQUHART,
13 Si John Strwt, and 
H Notre Dmue Street, 

Quebec, let June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
'flip. Subscribers have received their usual 
* supply of

YELLOW MIKHDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
It ED NORFOLK.
EARLY STONE.
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
Aed oilier kind, mf Turnip Meed*.

RED AND WHITe 'cLOVER.
MUSSON ft SAVAGE- 

qutbre, IOth June, 1839.

PARTNERSHIP.
HE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 

*■ aci/naint their frieruls and the puolk in gc- 
n nil, that the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS, will, from this date, he carried on 
under the style anti firm of

BIM1 at BOW LB a.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES. Junior.

Apothfcnrin 4r Drvggiiti, Upper Town Market 
Place-—let M*y.

fERRVSI STEEL FEJTlS. 
1UST RECEIVED, » lot of the above, of 

superior quality ;

Rodgers’ Penknives,
Riddle’s Pen and Pencil Holders.'

W. COWAN It SON,
8t. Peter Street, Lower Town, and 
St. John Street, Upper Town.

IV

J. FAR LEV,
ariii

No. 6, St. Ursule Street, 
KSPECTKULLY informs his Friends and 
the Public, that he •'leans and dresses 

Gentlemen's Clothes, Cuaiiiiiere, Merino, and 
Canton Ctape Snawls, &c. kc.—colours war
ranted not tu lade.
t Fro.u the tong e-perienet Mr. F ha* had ■■ 
he abort butine**, combined with modérai* 
f bargee, lie feel* confident of giving •ntt*/actiaa 
lo those who may honour him with their p -

Quebec, «1th June-

NOTICE.
*DMIE Inibincss heretofore carried on bi * 
* Gkoruk Howard will lioin the 1st Ms/1 

be Continued 1 v the .* ui#criiieis, under tail 
m n • : GEORGE HOWARD x M)N, Shî.1 
ing-sinilliB ami Fairiers, *t. Paul duestl 
Quebec. 1

1*1 May.

r|MIE subscribers will commence in 
ivw esta !u .m ut as w II ns the ohH|l 

l< w il.ixs, win-re they will have on hand A 
y-m ale Implements ot Husbandnl 

such .is Fo I! 1 ,s, \x -, Spades, Ploiirld 
ILiü.'Ws, iV •. llovs.'s shod in the bestfP 
ft) h's - (i. - St, ' i'i ; lor Sick Horses, 
ll.itt r tliems "Iv. s that t icy shall be al 
itiw cvriy s.ti'l.iclion ; mi l as they wisk„ 
do bitsiiu ss on its short rreuit 11s possible, d 
I'"- w 0 l.nve be.-n in tile habit of putti^B 
! y ment 110.11 time to time, will have loir 
tash on the hput,—as times niiil prices will M 
allow more than tim e months f edit.

GLO. HOWARD ft SOR, I 
Foot Hope r

18th May.

NOTICE.
'|M!E Subscriber having entered into P 

-1- iv rsliip, under the firm of Chai 
Campbell k Co., purpose carrying on b| 
ru-s as Agents and Shippers n| l.uml r,„ 
that p ut ol Sillvry Cove, lutt Iv in the occq 
lion of Mr. W. II. Jeffery, when* they* 
be at all Imurs re.nl v to receive and ship et
111 iti] t1 -H 11 Lun her.

Cl I VRI.KS CAMPBELL. [ 
HKNK\ LE MKSURIKR,*

Quebec, 2ôth May.

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having been (
into betweeen the Phumix Fire A__

Company of Londi n, and that of the Met 
of Glasgow, which p.ovid>‘8 for the 1 
ol the business of the latter, and the assnmpt 
of ils risks by the former, we hereby anal 
the same to the public, and request that tj 
Iioldris of Policies issued ly us as AgenUi 
the Metellus will apply to tie Agents uMI| 
Phumix in all thin relating thereto.

(Signed) THEM AIN, WHITE *4 
In consequence of the agreement retell 

in the above advertisement, we beg to iai 
th-- holders of Policies of the Metellosfl 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phœnix h 
aS'Umed the risks of that Company in tf 
Dadas, they are ready lo issue new F 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for the I 
pi red t-i in ol those of the Metellus.

(Up ■ ».
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT,JAMIESON^ 

Agents for the Plieei* Fire A«_. 
Company for the Canadas.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
fpilE favorable opinion I formerly I 
* tained of the waters of the Cale 

Springs is more than confirmed, I 
fioin the benefits / personally derived ft 
use, as from what I observed of their e|__ 
others. The water should be drank ini 
rate quantities before breakfast, and p 

i for some weeks ?t least.
(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSOM.Ml

A FRE8II SUPPLY JCST RECRIT»

BEGG k URQUHAir,
Quebec, 15th May. 1839.

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST.
ÇF DERSONS desirous of hart 
MfiP friends brought out from E 

Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring,* 
have it done by paying the amount of p| 
to the undersigned.

G. H. PARKS,
Quebec, Nth Feby. 1839.


